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lVtount St. Joseph Colleae
and Academy

A boardlna school for young ladles
Dubuque Iowa

afowMtud to tha VwUs Colleti Peyreeo Af5emle Department
.'rsrltT of Iowa wcellemt tmciliUtm offered for the edootiono

rrqng women Ooiwrytory of Manic and Art.

On mil from Duboqua. Four hour rids from Chlcage. Plreet rail-

road connections wluTornaha. Bt. Paul and St Ixmla Extenelv ground.
Pineries. Normal Course, Grammar Department, Business Course,

For Catalogue address Sister Superior.

tlIlIIa1lllllB 5
TUE NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY s

Lincoln, Nebraska
An educational home for boys where mind and body

are equally developed. Ideal location just outside the city;
large, well-equippe-

d buildings; forty acres of campus, drill
and athletic grounds.

Strong faculty headed by Colonel George R. Burnett, retired
U. S. Army officer, late superintendent of Blee's Military Academy
and one of the best-know- n military school educator In the country.
Junior, department for boys under twelve.

Specjal attention glTen to each pupil: his personality Is studied,
his cIbbs assignment is adapted to his special needs and changed as
often aa his attainments demand. Through the military training
he learns obedience, neatness, puntuality, regular habits, and re-

spect for authority and law. The object of the school is to develop
the good in boys and to resrain the evil; to equip them physically,
morally and educationally, for the best, citizenship.

For laformation address

II. IK HAYWARI), Superintendent, Box 15i Lincoln, Neb.

City Office Mutual (formerly Burr) Block. Auto. p0M S1U

olmonf Gollogo
Nashville, Tennessee

Parents who realise that education U not all from book, that character lain.
fluenced by every person the girl meets and by aU ber surroundings, should

ciaiiy Interested in Belmont college,
choolseomorise the College. Colleges and

coaraes leading to dsttlra. College eesot
Art. Phvsical Culture and Languages. Director of Music ARL) HfcSSELBHRG,

mlii.nt atiHsian. nianlat and comnoser.

for TJnlwer.
b.a. music.

KDOU

. n.. nil full vlocntrri in a nark of n acres ; Inside thecltr limit and onlv 10 minutes bv
trolley from the ceater of Nashrille. Climate invites to open air recreation two-thir- of
SCnOO I year. OU1I, 1 en BIB. nWICf, nWIKUV B. at l..iuguuiu. wu.wvii.ua. - ...T mwi.iieii.
families, realising the bene6ts to be derived from such location, and wishing their children
educated under southern influences, are sending their daughters to Belmont, . Applications
are therefore so numerous that early registration is accessary. Catalogue on request.

Bae.IBA LAMDaUTH, D., LA.D., Btil Miss Bftl ana Miss nsaVA, rruslaal

Liberty Ladies Colegi
U ulle I from Ha out Citf. and healthful location. High" grada In Letter,

felaactft. Aru. Fuciiitjr specially trained In lenrllng Collafti and Lfn.vraine of AmU luJ
Kurup.. AMERICAN MOZART CONSERVATORY
Proteaaors. graduates with highaat bouses ot ths Royal Conservitorles ot Barlla, Lslpilc.
Londas. nss ths mrthodi of tksss Coaa rrstorlss. A Stl 6: Cabinet Grand Modal tmtraoa
fiaoo a I'rlis la May PsstlTal Loatsit. Address Prp.trl.nl C WILLIAMS. Liberty. Mo

WESTERN PV1IL1TARY ACADEMY
Upper Alton. Illinois

';je;u location, near St Louis. Six modem buildings. .Tlraproof Barracks. Large; arm
iwt'l nllh gvmnasitiui. bowling alleys and shooting gallery. Exceptionally strong
(sculty. Army detail. Tuition H50. Capacity 16U. VVnitliiK Hat thai year. lmmeUats

ligation advisable, for boys of good chamfer above the sixth grade.
OOX. ALBEIT M. JACESOIT. A. kf aprintsn1snt.

THE CITY VETERINARY COLLEGE
Especially Constructed Collecs Hulldlng. Kxvsrlrnced Instructors. Excellent Rqulprtiant. Thor- -

tiKh Cnurse. Lars Hospital, t)allv I'llnu-s- . Many opportunities as Fractlltoners Tfafheis, in.
veatlgators. Sanitary Oflk'eri, Armr Veterinarians I .". lnti.ectors lratuats eligible to Gov-
ernment fOaMuna no open. Kull T rm opens fVpt. It. Catalog and further Infor-
mation sent fies'jn application to Ur. S. Stewart, Sicrliy. nr at. lath Kansas City. Mo.

ASK us about
a school

We will send you cata- -
logues and school infor-
mation of any kind which
you cannot obtain so
easily in any other way.
This service is abso-
lutely free. No charge
now or at any other
time. The following
classes of schools are
Included in this offer :
A Colleges, Universities
B Schools for Young Ladies
C Boys', Military
D Music, Art, Oratory
E Professional
F Technical, Tride
GBuiness, Telegraph, Normal
H Kindergarten, Nurse
1 Correspondence

Educational Information Bureau
BIS Lwwatn-trau- ld Kaildine. frt, Lotibs, Mo.

27 rum Avenue. New 1 ork, tooom 11 SS

t . '

Are You Looking
for a Good School?

Tm will be al.atcd with the

Woman's College
at Jacksonville, 111.

Wb, lottos Cotlena tor Womb t Hera are
tall Caliegs sad tesaiaur Coaisea, an 4 a a aaW

esaiafas la Mask. Ail, Dseaniic sctsKs, aas
laareaaloa. Bid. a Ma rcaaonasle. tiutoeaalafa
aeaitalul. Hons Ills iacal. Lotalioa central ia
Mi4eleWrt. Vers con.eaieal taenrr ssrt si tas
Muaiaaif si Vsllrr. ataaaaiatraasaarstaaarwsatr
(taut. Catak(s lis. Assrss
Prealdeal Barker, gas it -- ik.allt. III.

Waterman Hall
.vaa mnra lllinnta

It mitftafrom Chicago, offering
of tha city.

.ajr n4Mirlifig ocnutii itr amy giria
Tntietli year, rrcparatoi y. Academic

t'oileg I'l eparu toi v. tlecilve t'ouiaei
t'atalugties ftirnlthnd V ldte ,a Ka. 15

at'iaiik i'iectwyod, L. I)., hector.

IMSID

HBi"lilllk

.

For Young
women

Preparation all
ana m a.

M

KANSAS

appointments.
t..
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Kearney
Hillary
Academy

Combines a home school for
boys with dlacip-lin- e.

It Is a school where they
bulltl mauly boys by thorough
inktrucllon, and healthful train-
ing of both uiiiid and body.

Your boy will receive special
attention In hla studies and be
made to feel thoroughly at
home. It Is not too soon to make
appllretlon. If you would like to
have hiiu enter uext fall. Our
new fireproof building will re-

lieve you of any anxiety about
your boy. The location of our
school is most healthful. Our
diclpline tends to build charac-
ter, while tha course of instruc-
tion Is thorough and complete.

Special attention ia paid to
each boy's physical develoD-men- t.

Separate department for
boys from eight to twelve years
of age. Write me for a cata-
logue and full Information.
Hairy X. Russell, Head Master,

Kearney, Neb.

American

-

,
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TI assail nailti 41
Wabask Av.Chicago. 111.

Conservatory
raaa4 1SX6. All stascksa l Musia ss4 Dtamalit
Art. sevestr saiiaant inatiuctsra. Uasttfaac4 csur.s
I stssr. Teachers' Traiaiag. FaSiic Scaool Mumc

rMssttsaeai. Vmrimslmd r'raa ivaaMfM. Dislaaias.
CeruAcatea. Taisss awSaraas. Tairtr das scae4 staal.
Staklaa sarai4a4 s lakat.s yasils St liaUM4 BM.aa.
braauMc aeeartawsS saecr snctasa at tart tea teas
Tens kesiaa 1 ssrUar. Itai. 10, lVoa. Catalogs tire.

JOHN . HATTSTAEDT.

TTTK OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. AUGUST 24, 1P08.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Harvard's Graduate School of Business
Administration.

COLUMBIA HAS SOME NEW HEALS

Active Preparation for the Approncta.
Ins School Trar-rVarl- on r en-t- ar

of F.ilarnt lonnl
Development.

The Official Register of Harvard univer
sity in its Isiue of last week contains the
first detailed annoncement of the Graduate
School of Business Administration which
will be opened to students on October 1

under the direction of Dean Edwin F. Oay.
The unique feature of the school, both In
Harvard experience and In the educational
world, la that the new school starts with
the requirement of a college degree for ad-

mission. Upon that foundation of liberal
education It rests a severe two years'
course, partly prescribed and partly elective,
leading to the degree of master In business
administration and representing work In the
following special fields: Banking and
finance, accounting and auditing. Insurance,
industrial organization, transportation, com-
mercial law, economic resources and public
service. Courses In French, German and
Spanish correspondence will be offered with
the special object of enabling graduates of
the school to read and write letters In these
languages and to understand the accepted
forms of business correspondence. Two of
the most Important courses to be offered
will foe entitled respectively "Corporation
Finance" and "Industrial Organization."
Among those who have been engaged to
lecture on corporation finance are Herbert
Knox Smith, commissioner of corporations
In the United States Department of Com-
merce and Labor, Fredcriok P. Fish. Prof.
Edwin 8. Meade of the University of Penn-
sylvania, James F. Jackson,
of the Massachusetts Railroad commission,
C. C. Burllngham of New York, receiver of
the JVestlnghouse comparjy. Judge C. M.
Hough of the United States court for the

f Southern district of New York, F. A. Cleve
land or the Aew York Bureau of Municipal
Research, and G. V. Wlckersham, the New
York lawyer. Among those who have been
engaged to lecture on industrial organiza-
tion are Frederick W. Taylor,
of the American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers, and the leading authority on fac-
tory organization, J. O. Fagan, a signalman
employed by the Boston & Maine railroad.
the author of the recent articles In the
Atlantic Monthly entitled "Confessions of a
Signalman," and Russell Robb of the firm
of Stone & Webster, Boston.

One of the most Important features of the
school will be the practical work required
of each student In the summer. The object
of this work will bo two-fol- first, to
teach the students from practical experi-
ence and observation the elements of busi-
ness that cannot be taught In the class
room, and, secondly, to bring them In con-

tact" with the' men with' tvbom flielr life
work Is to be - done. The school does not
pretend to graduate men who will begin at
the top or high up In their several lines of
business. It does aim to teach them how to
work and how to apply powers of observa-
tions analysis and Invention to practical
business problems.

DAVISSOX BACK FROM VACATION

AatrlcoltarHl Collesre Professor Spends
Mummer In Mountain.

Prof. A- - E. Iavisson, principal of the
I nlversily School of Agriculture, has re-

turned, accompanied by Mrs. Davlsson,
from a vacation trip Into the mountains of
Colorado. Prof. Davlsson for a number
of years has been at the- - head of the ag-- r

cultural college and hla services have bten
i.pprcciiitcd by the Hoard of Regenta to the
txtertf that unsolicited he was given a
liberal Increase In salary at the lust nieet-li.- g

of the board.
Piof. Davlsson Is not only p ipular with

the Board of Regents, but also wi ll tlio
students, and he has been, the means of
saving them many dollars In the purchase
cf books. While the students of the uni- -

n
l vi'

I?

... .... .

versify were paying exorbitant price fur
hooka at the local book atorca. Trof Dsvis-eo- n

looked after the Interest of hla stu
dent and helped them In secure their
bonks at about wholesale prlcts.

Prof. t)avls.on believes the possibilities
of Xebraska farm lands are unlimited and
he watches with interest the arachnites of
the farm department. He Is a (treat be-

liever In the university larrn and lie' Is one
of Its beat advertisers.

tOI.LMBIA KMilKEniG SCHOOLS.

.ev Administrative tlend of Depart-
ment of Mctalluravy.

One of ,the many applications of elec-
tricity, and one that lias been making
great strides In recent years. Is the use
of the current for refining copper. It has
taken the place of much more elaborate
processes and Is one of the modern methods
of refining which has not been taught In
detail In the scientific schools of the coun-
try, but will be at Columbia university in
the future, by one of the most expert

engineer In this country.
Following out the plans for keeping the

schools of engineering at the universities
completely ip to date, the university has
secured the services of. Arthur Lucien
Walker as the administrative head of the
department of metallurgy, and he Is hard
at work getting ready for his academic
duties.

Tlie placing of such an eminent engineer
In charge of such an Important department
Is really the broadening of the plan which
lias been In vogue at Columbia for several
years of giving the students the benefit
of lectures on the newest developments In
science by men eminent In their respective
fields of work, which has been made pos-
sible for the reason that this university Is
situated In the heart of a great city, where
the leading scientists of the world are
gathered and dally engaged In solving
practical problems In' world's work. The
result of all this has been to give the stu-
dents Instruction In the practical side of the
profession they propose to adopt and thus
make them better fitted to cope with the
problems which will be presented to them
as soon as they are graduated.

As the head of the department of metal-
lurgy. Prof. Walker brings to the university
the experience of many years In actual
practice to aid him In his task, for he Is
reckoned as one of the leaders In his pro-

fession. He will take the place of Prof.
Howe, who will, however, continue to de-

liver his lectures on Iron and steel, but
will devote more of his time In the future
to research, Investigation and publication
than has been possible in the past.

Prof. Walker was graduated from the Co
lumbia. School of Mines as mining engineer
in 1883, and from then till the present time
has been continuously engaged In field
work, beginning his professional career as
chemist and assayer to the Old Dominion
Copper Mining company of Globe, Aril,
where later, he became assistant superln
tendent In charge of the mines and smelter.
and afterwards superintendent of the works
of the company,, 'fyhlch position he hold
until 1S93. when he was called east to the
management of the Baltimore Electrolytic
Copper Refining company, where, during
the five and a half years, he made for
himself a sound rVp'titatlon both Rat a metal-
lurgist and as an administrator.

E.rEXMVK SCItATCHES.

Uefnelnsr School Fixture Entalla a
Heavy Loss.

Records of childish romances scrawled on
Walls, scratched en window panes, and
curved on desks and woodwork In the New
York public schools will this year cost the
city H.ODO.OOO to efface.

Sttpci Intendent C. B. J. Snyder has Just
mucin his report of what It will cost to put
the 500 school buildings in shape for the
fall terrrv which opens September 14.

Practically all that needs to be done, he
jays. Is to repair the walls, windows and
desks, wh'ch were defaced last year by
the children.

There are GD6.000 boyS and girls In the
New York schools and, figuring there are
hs many girls as boys, this means about
J:7.iVJ0 romances. Judging from the rec-- ;
r Js found by Mr. Snyder, cupId Is nrt re- -

piCtor of persons. legends announcing
"I love Alice," "Mabel Is my girl," or
"W liie Jones is a lovely boy," are just
is numerous in the schools of the arlsto- -

ratic secllcns aa they are In the Ghetto.
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It Is expected that the total enrollment
for the coming season will be "Sn.onn, or
25.000 In excess of the enrollment lnt ses-
sion, i

AX ATTBACTIVK CATALOG! K.

nvl Fealare of Hlahtanrl Tark Mil-Ita- rr

Academy.
Something unique In the way of a school

catalogue has been issued by the North-
western Military Academy. Highland Park.
111. It Is Intended to emphasise the new
naval feature, which, with its session on
Ijike Geneva, has become a .prominent
feature of the school life. The cover of
the book Is a heavy piece of canvas, fas-
tened with a maroon cord, on the end of
which Is a brass anchor which serves as
a clasp when the book Is closed and a
bookmark at other times. It Is not only
novel, but artistic, and the whole volume
Is In keeping with It In quality. The gov-

ernment has Issued to the school a large
number of United States magaslnc car-
bines, calibre to. thus giving It the finest
equipment possible. The school has been
fortunate In securing for athletic coach,
John L. Lofll. one of the stars of the
Michigan base ball and foot ball teams.
Great things are expected In an athletic
way at Highland Park this year.

SCHOOL. SAVINGS BAN K.

Posalhlllt Ira and Beneflta Shorrn la
Weil Dea Mnlpea Schools.

A practical Illustration of the possibili-

ties and benefits of the penny ssvlngs bank
In connection with the public schools, has
been given In the West Dcs Moines (Iowa)
schools. The principal of each school Is
supplied with stamps and a folder

'holding fifty of them. Kvery Friday the
children can buy these stamps with pen-

nies. When a folder Is full the child can
take It to the bank and get B0 'cents for It.
or can deposit It on savings account. The
bank pays 4 per cent Interest on all sums
remaining on deposit six months. Since
the organization of the Providence Sav-Ing- s

association In 1901. the savings have
amounted to $35,000, of which aiore than
JW.OOO are still on deposit. During the
disastrous flood two years ago, large with
drawals were made, some families finding
this their sole reliance. The largest sav-

ings are made In the spring and fall, when
the children find the most work to do.

MAY DRESS AS SHE I.IKES.

Court Suntaln Director In Hiring
Mennonlte Teaeher,

At Lancaster, Pa.. Judge Landis has
handed down an opinion in the now cele-

brated Mount Joy township school garb
case. In which the school board were de-

fendants In an action taken by a cltiren of
the township, the board employing Miss
I.lllle Rlaser, a Mennonlte, as a teacher,
who wore the garb of her sect In school.

A. W. Garman notified the board that
she was violating the act of asenibly of
June 27. 18T6, prohibiting n public Bchool

teacher from wearing a religious garb In

the school room.
The board, refusing to suspend her, wa,

for violation of the law, prosecuted, and an
Indictment was found asalnst them. Thev
filed a demurrer, and this Is sustained by
'.he court, which declares the act uncon-- .
stltutlornl because It violates the bill of
rights. This ends the case.

MUSICAL EDUCATION.

Development of Large Conservatories
In the United States.

The rapid growth of large
of muVc has been one of the marked

features of educational development In the
t'nlted States. Such Institutions are en-

abled to secure the highest talent from
both this country and Ejrope for Instruct
ors, and thus give students here what
they were formerly compelled to go to
Europe to secure. An Institution of this
character, with over seventy instructors of
reputation and conservatory training, is
the American Conservatory of Music ot
Chit ago, of which John J. Hattstaedt Is
director and founder. Music students
gather In Chicago frcm a great many
states to avail themselves of the facilities
offered by this great institution, which
Includes In Its courses vocal and Instru- -

(Contlnued on Seventh Page.)

Brownell Hall, QmahoL, Neb.
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Established ia 1863. For yovAj women and girls above fourteen years of

ae. Collee-Preparavtor- Academic, and Colfegi.vte Courses. Students hold-

ing certificates covering in full ths entrance requirements of standi ri State

Universities admitted without examination to junior year of Collejiivte Course.

Certificate in College Preparatory Course admits to Wellesley College, Vassar College. Smith College. Mt. Holyoke College,

Unlveraltv of Nebraska. University of Chicago, etc. The school prepare for any college open to women.
College-Preparator- y Course requires 4 eais, Academic 4 years, and Collegiate I yeara io addition to College-Preparator- y or

Acudeuilc Course.
Exuerlenced native French teacher diploma from Academy of Paris: member of the ' Soclete Natlonale de Profeaaeurs Fian- -

cala en Amerlque." Experienced native German teacher educated In "Hulier Tocliterachule" In Minister, In Dresden, and In

Kiel. All other Instructors In academic branches and college grsduatea who have had successful experience In teaching and are
specialists In the subjects they teach. English, Science. History. Latin. Greek and Mathematics, will ba taught In 180S-D- 8 by grad-

uate of Wellealev. Vassar. Uryn Mawr. and the Vnlveialty of Chicago. Four experienced lnatructora In Music, all edu
rated in Eurooe under famous Masters. One piano Teacher three yeara In Europe and one a native of Vienna. Austria: volca
Teacher sia years in Europe and violin Teacher five years In Europe. Thorough courae in Ihimestle Economy Sewing, Cook-i-

etc. Excellent advantages In thu Fine Arts. Well equipped aymnaslum and outdoor sports under professional direction
liiundiv. ar,d tuition In regular ennrae. the Fine ,..rta. l'onieetlc

Economy, and one lesa.m per week in Music. Healdeeit pupils who wish to take only three other atiuliea are entitled to to
music lessi'iis per week. ai:d thnse who wiah to tuk only two otlter stuaie are entitled m utre iimsic per "
tiut extra charge. It la intended that 5nu shall cover all that any one student tan carry satisfactorily t one time, ror ten
to day .ntudenta call upu the Principal. The building conforms In all Ita appointments to the requirement of ;ai
to-- - . u..i.in.- - N'l.ru Pinita mothered a vmnat het lea 11 v hv women of larse practical experience with glrla from foi
teen io twenty-on- e year of ,re. Under ths combined Influence of ar!oue work, Christian courtesy and youthful merrvmakjiil
i'-- rtndenta grow Into a hapuy appreciation of the beauty and dignity of wholesome aoclal relatf jnau Ips and reaponsibilltles
" xt term beglna September flat.

For Illustrated Year-Boo- k. Address Miss Macrcxe. Principal,

Jiyjiyjiv

WHAT SCHOOL-
Information concernlnf thu advantages, rates, extent .

'

of curriculum and other data about the best schools'
and colleges can be obtained frem tha

School and College Information

Bureau of The Omaha Bee
AU Inform attorn absolutely frc and Impartial. Cata-
logs of aay particular sooool aaeerfully farmiabed

poa raquasC

FOUNDED IN 1849

MAKES MEI
WESTMINSTER COLLEGE

Box A80. FULTON. MISSOURI r-
-

Writ for Free Illustrated Catalogue. Dr. David H. Kerr, Fres. .

BOTTTBt

bnreaa
Stenographers

stsae
particulars.

Wrr.

Dardin College and Conservatory
...... ...For voun hv thai -- -

The college a university trained Lltarary
credit by the University of Chicago. The con-servatory German standards. Courses In Art. Expression.

Uuhlnesa and Domestic Safe and aane government!
School opens Wednesday, September . Write forand terms to President John W. A, M.. 1106 ColleaaPlace, Mo.

ro cobcplbttb ATTXiro

lVUDLAlMD COLLEGE
Academy, Music, Military Tactics.'1

Fall Opening, Wednesday, September 2, 108. Enroll now.
1UXX.A.BD rBABTCIB TBOXBLL,

DOLTS FLY BACK
Bolts fly back and the doors great business houses epan tothe young who In a good stenographer and bookkeeper,
hitch talent that has turned the lock many a

house to let In the graduates of
BUSINESS COLLEGE

THEY WIN SUCCESS THROUGH EXCELLENCE.
CATAIiOQTJB IOWA. 1AI.X. TtlX BrFT. 1.

Oldest and largest In the Middle (Vest Prepares for
ties Government Academies or for Lite. Active V. Ottleer.

In class Infantry, Artillery and drills.
for backward boya. Manual Training, stap.

arate department for small boys catalogue free.
Address Secretary, Box A. Lexington, Mo. .... .....

ojxh BrrrirsaKD asts iztb
EAR-TRAIMN- U

EXEIiClSKS
BY MISS EFFA EL LIB,

These exercises ara dsaib'nM to cul-
tivate tha sense of "Inuer-hoaring- ,"

by teaching the student to observeand to listen. htudem gifted witt aa quick tar are trained to know and to
anallxe what they hear. KobeVt
Mcnumann says: '1 he moat importanttnlng is to ;ne sense of hear-ing and take pains early to disting-
uish tones and Ke a by ti.o ear. The

the window pain or the cuckoo--Fee- K
to llnd what tone they each give

out. ' These exercises if practisedregularly and ayatematlcally will en-
able the strdnnc to hear tha
In music fr-r- a harmonic aiand-poln- t
and to anal .re and the miatakeaaa well aa to aee them. Theseara tissd In the Eff Ellislliuntrattd Courses 1 aridNo- - 2. ' PRICE I2.C0.

rrrA rr i.Ts XTz.TrsTa.ATXD
MUSIC CCXOOI,

Cffice ZQt-t-- a Old Hrandlea Bldg.This ad If presented at tha oiilcewill be good for S"c to apply en thabook.

Northwestern Univ.rsltj Din1.! Sslui
CHICAGO.

Tlilt Bchool la splendidly equipped for
the. education of suitable young men and
women a dentists. Among Its staff are
men of tvdi fame and reputation
tenc lv-r- s end investigator.. Theory and
technic are tajl.t tnoi otiKhly. In Its great
Clinic the plaHtleai u t.ilKa sl.ill cf slu-den-

is uni'iunu a; v.ell ai the liuMnetai
of pi oi i i. I, a I .lie. J t givr 8 the prep

aration that I no puiule demands ot the
uLinl .t. A iiuiiiuii people are ad-

ded to otic population fi n ycai Number
oi dentists lias inn !iieieii-,- in five yettrs.
Ibis glvej, a pi unliving n.illuiik. I n iicaI
annual Mlo,i nejjiiw Oct. . imK.
eatulogue. r n I furtlier Infui'inatlo.i

the isteietary. Norlliv. csl';i u I IH- -
versity building. I nkago. 111.

ILLINOIS V AWCollege of A afa.
Uar autl Kveuiug Srhool. Kali lru Sept. T.

k.ol.ra tJlMlu. la a int lo.aln.o, s

trom bu.inea. ceoltr, Ki'UPti ty colls. a

aitaUit-- is ubt.aiuing emn';nint. n-- aisti
.lujenta lo j.kt.l glint .i-- i..r

their . turunda lollega as i;iikaj. - ptr caul
St smueula alilla aluilins. M

la.t tar. iual e4Pri.n-a- J leaou.ng lacui
In any aealetn law achaol. Prpare lor Uor j(
sutler common law or toJe state., upporiunttir lor
.loot-ui- . to ank up ullt--incl- In pirpaista.--

ork atiti lo l.ka auNancfd work It I. morjr.
economy, logic, tlr . aithi.ut entrs .harg-.- .

tolitical ma 4ruat.ng. T l mot Iborougo atij
complais .m.ig law tourk. la tSi Kunlry. tot
rat.loawe atldraia ne tlt.il. A. mil II. Piuaay. 'l
Eaat Kris St.. I i.Kags

Seminary
A Collff for Qlrls and Constrratory

of Mu-i- o

BED WIli, UtXK.
lHttrtjy ( ollage oura. Snni'al

Coura. Prparatory t'ouras. Seminary Cour.t,
Academie Louria. rjomsatlc tit'snomy Cook'na.

Dressmaking. Commercial Hookkecp.
Ing. Typewriting. bHortaau4, Buatneas Practice,

of Drawing.
Modeling IXpsnmsnt of Elocution. Tbe Coaasre-stor-

at alualc-Pla- aa. Vlolia. Voice, Orgss.
B.autltul lllustrsteg Cslalogus upos raouest.
V44rsa akV. aiM AU-K- Pras.assu

The direct route
A straight line Is the shortest distant

between two points. Why not taeeh your
fingers Til BIBBCT

Tha complete keyboard. Smith Pre-
mier, la the WOKLD'l BEIT TTTBwaiTxa.

Free cmploymcBt
are furnished to buslnssamen without charge to school,

grapher or employer.
Write for
The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Ctv

at. O. novntMM, .

Omaha, Sob. . ...
women. Chartered

faculty. workgiven parallel

Science.
rataloerueMillion,

Mexico, .

BsuoAnoir

College,

Prssldsnt,

of
man
la the. key of west-ern business the

CEDAR RAPIDS
1XXB.

universv,
S.

Hated "A". Cavalry
Instruction

Illuatrated

IHOGUESS1VE

cultivate

bell,

beautlea

hear

Music No.

a's

be.tua
uu.jr Ilia

uppartui.lliea

apttial

Lutheran Ladles

Pisrtnftta:

Needlework.

Dapartsosat

MILITARY

ACADEMY.

In the business world, to the
most highly trained io the spoils
of victory: success.

Personal Instruction Is abso-
lutely essential to a thorough
training: for a position aa profes-
sional stenographer.

This school Is personally conductedby It preaident and founder, a writesand teacher of shorthand, who auper-vise- s
the work of each student andunder no condition will mora stu-

dents be enrolled than can be paraen-all- y
cared for. Write for particulars.

Pnryear's Commercial School
338 W. Broadway, Ooaaoll Bluffs, ta.

A HIGH GRADE SCHOOL
TOR OtUI AND TOTHO WOMBaT

Sioux Falls, with a population of 11.800.
Ih one of the most beautiful toans In the
northwest. The school occupte a com-
manding site overlooking the town. Mix
great railroad systems hate depots In the
town.

Hestdes careful inst"UJtlon In all ths
hiam his required for a Stat Teacher's
Certificate and for coi.te entrance, the
school offers special advantages In music
and art under the best instructors and pro.
vide In a degree qui to 4inlQ.ua the atmos-
phere of a teflnctl and happy home.

Address ALL SAZITTS BCROOXa,

lona falls, S. S.
Mishap Hare. Pres.
Mits Helen 8. I'eabody.- - Principal.

. York College
CI 91 CD pay for Tuition, Books,"' a,ii

Board
Home for nine months.

illeetute. Normal. RiiKlnaaa. Muvla and
j esfchin (Ifpjirtinents
I W Uhuc State Oartlltcatas. Over 500 stu- -

u.'llljl rjteu yfui. leitr Ol'ens jstii.. a.

Wi. E. 8CaCZ.I, D. D., PBIiaiDBBTT,
YoaK. us.

STOP STAMMERING
I tura quUltly. coaipltiy tni ierinaiiatl)r H

moat kiubboru c. o( .tammorlng

I CAN CURE YOU
Mr sp claliy la voir. an speech gsiset whlra

others fall to cure My method ta tks moat suo.
tc.lul In the wt.rld. No lallurw In II yaars pr.
tl' e. W rits at on. a U.r particulars.

j u Vauglin. Pres. Innitat foe Stsmmartra,
410117 llaniaa B.k.. omaka. Nob.

Todd Seminar for Boys
(1st yiHi--

. The oldest school for ooya la
the Northwest. Located 60 mtnute from
Chicago and 1000 feat above the sea la
tha "litli country" of Illinois. Our Ideal:
"t-'o-r every Todd hoy a good cltlisn. ' nenl
lor pi'oapcetcia. aiobl Kill. Vrtaulpai,

lUinols. Woodstock. ,

MAVFXB'8 COxCafEBCXAl. COX.X.BB
1.1 1. tuns lultlos IA. Orsdsstas gaarauWH gne

positions, rail Isras span Tuoaday Sept. 1st J
keaatttul Illuatrated catalogue (ras. addrsas DOWsS
UAkriN. rtss (.UllilcslJM,


